
COLUMBIA NEWS,
OUK REUULAR COkRESPONUKNCE.

Out Ilravo I'oUcenicu.
B tbo noise of three half-drunk- en meu

a large crowd was collected, about C

o'clock last evening, ou the corner of Third
anu Locust Etiects. The air rcsounuea
with oaths and indecent language. Xo
attempt was made to arrest them, al-

though Officer Fisher, who with Officer
Stouck, was standing near by, advised
the men to leave. But if they had
been thiec poor tramps I How soon they
would have had battered heads aud cut
faces, and been dragged to the lonely dun-
geon cell. It is a sharau that such pro-
ceedings arc allowed to be continued, yet
J hey aic every clay occurrences. In the
matter of ti amps they are brave enough,
as Stouck had four in ; Itodenhauer and
Dyssingcr two, and four more wcro put in
by officers unknown.

A Pretty I.ocoiiictIe.
Everybody agrees in the opinion that P.

K. It. engine Xo. 570 is the handsomest
and cleanest engine on the road between
Harrisburg and Philadelphia. This eu-gi- na

leaves Columbia a 8:30 a. m. Its
brightness is mainly due to the exertions of
Mcnsis. Hern and Jeff Gillman, who arc the
regular 'Hrerncn.Thc brass and copper trim-
mings ajo kept s.i clean that one can see
his face in it. These two gentlemen have
been complimented by nearly everyone
vho looks at the engine, and have also re-

ceived favorable notice from the officeis
of thf Pennsylvania railroad company.

iMglilliig Ilallroaders.
A light occurred In a private railroad

boarding house on Fifth street, this morn,
ing. Both parties were railroaders, but
one of them being more than half intox-
icated, v.as severely whipped. The other
went to Philadelphia on his tiain, but
upon relurniuz to Columbia had better
keep a blight look out, as 1hoie is (roublo
await ii.-- r him.

Uonio frou tno Went.
Mr. John Lockard, who joined the reg-

ular ai my three yeaisago, has icturned
home. A year ago he left the service and
went 1. 1 California, bufuot liking the
country .stai ted for home. His adventures
would nil :i volume. He worked his trip
the whole way, doing whatever ho could
get to do. He is looking flrst-rat- o and
says their, is plenty of work and neatly
every Kind pays the best of wages.

Preparing for the Fair.
Tho Women's Working Society of St.

John's Lutheran church, of Columbia, had
its final meeting at the house of Mrs.
J. Bcuncttvm Walnut street, prior to their
sun bonnet and apron fair, to ha held on
the afternoons and evenings of the 17th
and 18th inst. These meetings arc enjoy-
able, not only for the work done at them,
but especially so on account of their social
character. Mrs. Bennett knows how to
make them to, as did also the othcis con
nectcd with them. Judging from the
quantity of articles brought in last, even-
ing, having been made for the fair, the
ladies of our fair and vicinity can have a'l
their wants supplied by calling at the fair
and purchasing.

Borough llutlgrt
The entertainment given by the Mt.

Zion A. M. E. conjugation last evening,
afforded the large audience present an
immense amount of amusement, and will
be repeated this evening.

Miss Came Burroughs is visiting her
brother Richard.

A number of Columbians intend taking
a trip down the Susquehanna river this
week on a raft

A young boy living in Kitchcntowu fell
over the embankment at the Reading fc

Columbia crossing on Fourth street and
broke his right, leg. Ho was carried home
and medical assistance sent for.

Tho Pennsylvania pay car arrived in
town last evening.

Mr. Siebclist, aged about 50 years, died
of cancer yestei day, at her horuo on Union
trcct, after a lingering illness.
Chief Burgess Sncatli is busily engaged

n signing the new borough bonds.
Officer Kcech took five drunken tramps

to jail this morning.
The spelling bee at Drytown jeomes off

this evening.
Considerable suow fell this morning and

at present writing it continues.
The following pieces have been added to

the "Library's" entertainment pro-
gramme : Singing by the Columbia Mam-uecho- ir

and two vocal solos by Miss Bear,
of Lancaster.

Another little child of .Mr. David Cliue,
living on the Marietta turnpike, died last '

evening.

THE aiETnonisTs.
Mtiely-I'ilt- n Annual Session of mo l'hila-lelibi- a

Conference.
The ninety-fift- h annual session of the

Philadelphia conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church opened in the Paul
street church at Frankford this morning.
Bishop Edward G. Andrews, of "Washing-
ton, 1). C, presiding. Bishop Bowman,
of Si. Lruis, was expected to occupy the
chair, but a telegram has been re-
ceived announcing his illness from typhoid
pneumonia an occasion et general regret
among the mcmbeis of the conference,
and especially disappointing in view of
his failure in a similar manner last year.
The Lancaster congregations are connected
with this conference, which enjoys the
honorable distinction of being the most
venerable organization withiu the bounds
of the Methodist body in the United
States and numbers 257 pastors and visit-
ing members, and college presidents to the
number of 33.

Tuesday of --next week will be the last
and great day of the conference. Much
interest attaches to the reports of mis
sionary contributions, which will be pre
scntcd by the differnt pastors, and over
which there is always a close though
geneious rivalry. Among the last acts of
the presiding bishop is the announcement
of appoiutments, the most important pro-
cedure of the session. There is usually
much preliminary caucusing and anxious
speculation.

A Claimant for the Thaddeaa Slovens' Estate
Dr. Thaddcus X. Stevens, of Indiana,

by his attorneys E. G. Eshlcman and II.
M. North, csqs., has filed a bill in equity
claiming the residue of the late Hon.
Thaddcus Stevens' estate on the ground
that as it docs not amount to 30,000, the
provisions of testators will, contingent on
this fact, cannot be carried into effect aud
have become void, and as it cannot be dis-
posed of any way under the will, it de-
scends to the hcirs-at-la- w. Dr. Stevens
and his sister, and that by virtue of a con
veyance from her, the whole, including
her share, belongs to him ; and as the ex-
ecutors rcfuso to deliver it to him he
seeks relief in equity.

In Town.
W. W. Wunder, of Reading, secretary

of the Pcnsylvania state lire association
was in town to-da- y. Ho brought with
him the certificates of membership forthe
different compan'ei in this city belongirg
to the association. Mr. Wander is chief
of the salvage corps of the Reading lire
department.

Making Ready for the Boxes.
Men are to day placing the boards on

telegraph poles on which the fire alarm
boxes will be placed. The boxes will be
here ou Saturday and will be put up at
once

Slander Suit.
II. G. Rush, of Peaquea township, has

brought a suit for slander against John M.
Bachman, Witmer Hess aud Hiram War-- f
el. The sheriff will arrest the part-- .

TB SNOW SXOBM.

The Ground-no- g Vindicated.
Oli, the snow! the untimely snow!
Whirling, swirling hltncr anil fro '.

sitting down lrom the vapory cloud,
Wrapping the earth in a wintry shroud.
Amazing the robin, the blue-bir- d, the wren,
Frlght'ning the chicks and the motherly hen ;

Driving the cattle and sheep to the fold.
For shelter and warmth from the comfortless

cold.
Oh, the snow . the suow ! the snow !

Why comes it so lite without warning J

Hark ! lrom a ho:c in the hillside drear
Conies the voice et the ground-ho- g loud and

clear :

"Vain man and beast, will ye never learn
The signs et the seasons to discern?
On Candlemas day I told you all
That the winds would blow, and snow wouM

Jail:
That the earth and the llowing streams would

lreeze.
And black frosts nip the plants and trees

'Till St. Patrick's day in the morning "'

. Collectors Appointed.
The comity commissioners have ap- -

pointed the following persons to collect the
state and county tax in the townships
named below :

Adamstown E. C. Lutz.
Brecknock Milton Ziegler.
Cocalico West Samuel Gockley.
Colerain R. Finney Martin.
Clay John Wealaud.
Donegal East Samuel Oiove.
Donegal West John Prescott.
Ephrata Samuel L. Bowman.
Earl A. G. Sutton.
Earl East Martin II. Giube.
Elizabeth Samuel Ilornberger.
Elizabeth bor. D. W. Balmer.
Eden G. "W. Birely.
Lampeter East Wni. T. Smith.
Lancaster J. P. ITollinjrcr.
Leacoek Upper A. R. Kochel.
Mt. Joy Henry B. Shork.
Manhcim twp. II. M. Ilyus.
Manheiiu bor. II. M. Ensininger.
Pcquca John M. Herman.
Salisbury A. B. Avres.
Sadsbury 15. II. Pownall.
Wai wick Peter Witmer.

SKl-.IOC- S ACCIDENT.

A Child lrom a Socorid .Story Window.
This morning betweeu 10 and 11 o'clock

as a five-ye- ar old daughter of Frederick
Flick, carpenter, was playing at an open
second story window of the family resi-
dence, on North Mary street, she lost her
balance and pitched headforemost out of
the window. She was picked up and car-
ried into the house and Dr. Warren, who
chanced to be in the neighborhood, was
summoned to attend. lie found her to he
very badly bruised and severely injured
internally. Xo bones appear to be broken,
though the exact extent of the child's cs

cannot be ascertained until a more
critical examination has been made. She
lies at present in a rather critical condi-
tion.

Argument Court.
The Ht for argument court, which com-

mences on Monday next, is just out. It
has twenty five cases in common pleas,
two in quarter sessions and eleven in Or-
phans' court. Prothonotary Fridy has
made a great improvement' in the get up
of the argument list. . Tho one just
issued has but one cisc to a page and it
leaves enough blank space for remarks,
&c, makinir it very convenient for the
judges, attorneys and others.

Needs a Bridge.
At thu corner of Rockland aud Low

streets there is an ugly gutter which needs
attention. It is very deep and a number
of persons have had their wagons broken
at it. V bridge should be made across it.

I.nrge Egg.
Mr. Charles Franciscus has a'heii of the

ordinary variety which has laid an egg
measuring seven and by six inches.
The reader will note the absence of the
customary pun ou this occurrence.

fc'iuo Work.
Ciias. Makliibon. No SOI South Prince street,

has in his yard a beautltul piece et work It
is a tombstone- with raised tablet containing
the inscription in raised letters. Above it Js
carved a beautltul crown filled with lillies et
the valley and torgctmenots. The foot piece,
corresponding in htyle witli the head stone,
lias also a raised tablet with the words "Our
Trcasuie " in old English raised letters ; also
lias a rosebud carved above the tablet. It 5s

made et the finest Italian marble. Will be
erected In Woodward Hill cemetery in a few
weeks.- - ltd

Aiuusenieiitg.
Thz Minstrels t. Ko teel every as-

surance in predicting that the entertainment
to be given at Fulton opera house ht by
Hague's minstrels will be one et the mostdc-llghtl- ul

et the season. The company on lis
former visit here established Its claim to the
public confidence anil a crowded house this
evening would be but the just recognition et
proved and sterling merit. Tho first part et
the programmo comprises a concert, of which
many operatic organizations might be proud,
the music is by standard composers, and the
press and public et this country and the
Cauadas are are a unit in pronouncing the
praises of this line company.

"The Banker's Daughter." Tills popular
drama will be presented at the opera house on
Saturday evening, March 18th. Thu story is

o lam I liar to our readers, that a review at this
time is unnecessary, and the Collier company
has always attained a fiont rank among the
attractions visiting our city. There have been
several changes In the cast, since their last

lsit. new faces have replaced some of the
out ones, and wc see by the state exchanges
they have met with the same success as on
former occasions.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tiuitean could never sleep at proper liouis,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves
were always on the qui five. Could he have
had the soothing benefit et Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile rills, his wretched
brains would not have raged with improper
lanclcs. ml3-lwd-

A pure strengthening tonic, tree trom
whisky nnd alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and sim-

ilar diseases. It has never been equalled.
Brown's Iron flitters. ml3-lwdft-

t;o to n. it. uoenran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen stieet, lor Mrs. Freeman's New

Dyex. For brightness and durability ut
color,are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 16
cents.

If you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hair or scalp.any itching or discolorat Ions,
sun burns, freckles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have in Dr. C. XV. Benson's
Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggists. Charles X. Crittcnton,
115 Fulton street, Xcw York city, solo agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to whom all
orders should be addressed. niG-- 1 wd&w

Picture Cards.
Wc take pleasure in informing our readers

that by enclosing a three-cen- t stamp to II. B.
Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen street, they
can secure, tree, a set et their fine lithograph
picture cards, which are an ornament to any
house. m8-2w- d

Motnemi nttiintmii isomers It
Aro yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MKS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYItU P. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; therots no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell yon at once that ij
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription el one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
Un'ted Slates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Leitle. "iiirMvd&wM.W&S

M
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VERS, KATIIFON ft GO.

We havejust completed the arrangement of our SPRING STOCK. In it will be found patterns to suit the most fastidious buyer.
IT EMBRACES OVER THREE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STYLES.

City. We arc showing twenty different styles
pattern Is a marvel of beauty.

&

NO. EAST KING PA.

Ci UE.T HAUGAISS.

!

in in

In tbefee goods wc show an elegant assortment-tl- ie ilnet for the money we guarantee that was ever offered in thU city. Wo Invite
tpeclal examination of them, as we know they are cheap. We have them in all grades, from the finest to the lowest grades. We offer great
bargains In TOWELS, NAPKINS, QUILTS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS. In 1IUSLINS and SHEETINGS we have

all the best makes and them very low. Wc have a choice assortment et New Spring Styles of PRINTS, CHINTZES and PERCALES
&c. In Scotch and Zephyr GINGHAMS we show the largest assortment in the city. Now 13 the time to buy these goods, as many et them
we cannot duplicate. Our stock et this season is very largo and choice, as we have large stocks of new goods In every
department, and all marked at lowest prices.

J53-W- invite all to call before purchasing elsewhere.

S. &
NO. 25 EAST KING

Don't lie In the House. '

Ask druggists lor ''Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- roadie", ver--

mln. files, ants, insoc-l- 15c. per box.

Colden's Llbig's Liquid Extract of Reel j

Tind Tonic Invigorator. Asa tonic in M casei i

of debility and weakness, cannot besnrphscd. i

t

KESCUED FKO.I) DEATH
Tho of William.) Cough-lin- ,

of Soinerville, i:i'i.. - o remarkable that
we !i-- tousle lor it lis ; attention of our read-ci-

lie says: "In the fall et 1S7A I was taken
witli a violent bleeding ot'tiie Inugs followed
by a cough. I mioii began to lose iliy
appetite and ile-l- i. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
nt 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung a.--, bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed ovr a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so lar gone at one tiino a rcpo t
wen, around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dit. Wif. Hall's IIalsam
pou the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think
ing mat my case was incurable, but 1 got a- -

bottle to satisfy them, when to my survriic
and gratification, 1 commenced to led better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel In !M ter spirits than I have the past
three ycar.s.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's llalsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively" say that it lias done
more good t'jan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. Sly cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochr.ni's Drug Store, Vol and 1311 North Queen '

THE FAlt.UKf.tS KU1KSD
Dr. Harbor's lied ilcrs.j Powders are the best

ia the market. They are not a mere food made
et inert nnd cheap materials, hut a veritable
5i edleinc. They contain lour times thestrength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
euro and latten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be salely relied upon lor
the cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all disease, et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at "J0c. per pack, C ter $1 ; largo
size 40c., or ."ter $1. Sold' in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets.

A Cougn, Cold or sore Tiiroat should no
stopped. .Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable L'tng Disease or Consumption.
ISrowii's ironchial Tro'-h-- s do not disorder
toe stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
bat act directly ou t he inllamed parts, allaying
lriilatlon. ive relict in Aitliuia. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .nented runic unions the lowstaplo
remedies et the age. Sold at i" cents a box

Ioverywlieie.
I

Thanks.
Thomas Howard. Bradford, Pa., writes: "1 i

enclose money for Spiing Blossom, as 1 said 1
would it it cured me; my dyspepsia has van-
ished with all its svmntoms. Many thanks : I
shall never be without it in the house." Price !

to cents. For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North. Queen street. Lancaster.

l'roiit Everywhere. (

If any Invalid or nick person lias the least
doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own, neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling eot or
ask your druggist or physician.

Gbeexwich, Feb. 11, ISsU.

Hop Bitters Co. Sins I was given up by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured me.

ml5-2wdt- Lbroy Brewer.
Dr. Frazier's Root Hitters.

Fiiuslcr's Boot Bitters are not a dram-sho-p

whisk j' beverage, but arc strictly medicinal
in every sense. Tncy act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Bush et ISlood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrotu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, Blng Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Soro Eyes and ter
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused from Imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-ncss-an- d

KldneyDisc ies,aiulthey didmemore
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used. From the first-dos- e I took I be-

gan to n.tnd, and I am now in perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Mrs. M. Martijj, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Hexrv & Co.
Sole Proprietors, Vesey street. New York I

How absuid to wheeze witli a cough which
Hale's Honey et Ilorchouud and Tar will cure

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Hall's Vegetable mciliax Hair Besewzr
is a scientific combination of some of the most
powerful restorative agents in thevegetab!e
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-ou-t
of the hair. It furnishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is nourished and sup-
ported. It makes the hair moist, soft and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever of-
fered to the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It. is recommended and used by
eminent medical men, and officially endorsed
by the State Assayer of Massachusetts. The
popularity of Hall's Hair Rencwer has In-

creased with the test of many years, both in
Jliis country and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized coun-t- i

its et the world. For sale by all dealers.

jrsn AJtrxETjitKJiKNia.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.

IMPORTED GOODS Of IMPORTED GOODS we have not said much as yet. Suffice It to say we have THE

LARGEST AND FINEST collection shown any Merchant Tailoring House Lancaster
of 5 PRINO OVERCOATING In Beautiful Pattern, ranging In price lrom SIS to M0 Each

MYEBS, KATHFCflST CO.,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS.

12 STREET, .LANCASTER,

JOHN S. GIVLBB &

TABLE LINENS

COUNTERPANES.
offer

EMBROIDERIES

CO.,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

followlngstatcincnt

Spcakrrsniesubjrct

A NEW STOCK OF

JUST OPENED

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Waited by the tropic breeze;

nOZODONT In healthful fragraiic-Canno- t

be surpassed by those.
Teeth it wtdtens, purities;
You will uc it if you're wise.

Nobodt enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have over tried. See other
column.

DEATHS.

SmiEiNtn. In this citv, on March 14, l&ji,
Mrs. Ellen Slireiner, widow of thelate Charles
F. Shi'elner.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, Xo. 37 East James
street, on Friday afternoon at 2J o'clock. In-

terment at Shrelner's cemetery. ml4-3t- d

Kover. In tills city, ou March 15. 182, Mrs
Catharine Koyer, widow et toe late Joseph
Itoycr, In the 73th year of her age.

llelatives and ljienils are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence, Xo. 339 Marion street, on Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, trom there to proceed to the
burial gronud at Middle Creek. The services
will be held at one o'clock in the afternoon.

2td j

Bcrdct. In tilts oity, on the 14th et March, i

1382, Mary Burdet, aged CS years. j
;

Tho relatives and friends of the family
are i espcctfully invited to attend the funeral,
irom ii'.t late residence, -- o. oiii xonn aiui-bcr- ry

street, on Thursday atternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at St, Mary's cemetery, ltd
. . ..--- ..-- .- i ...i.. - -

POLITICAL.
- rM.-ir.-r. z

"LHIK JDKV COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ot Earl township. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic county convention. m2tcd&w

T?OK JURY COMMISSIONER:

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
the Demoeratio County Conventian.

marlO-ti-dX- w

yoit JCRV COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ, .

Ot Ellabcthtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county eonven-tlo- n.

m9-tcd&-w

NEW AlirEKlISEMMNTa.

AJc7tICE TH K SUSgtTKHlNHA AND
l Tide Water Canals will be open lor Navi-
gation on and after March 22, 1883.

mlS-St- d D. F. SHUBK. Supt.

SPECIAL MEETING OF TUB SH1F-F- LA Ell fire Company No. 7 will be held
(THUKSDAY) evening at 7:30

o'clock to take action on proposition or spe-
cial committee of councils on reorganization
el the fire department and for other purposes.

By order et the President,
ltd J. E. ZECIIEU, Sec'y.

A L.L. STYL.ES OF MuNUMKNTS, TOMB- -

J. STONES and Ccmctory Posts. Counter
Tops, Conlectloners' Slabs, Slate Mantels, etc..
on the most reasonable terms.

Doing all the setting et the work my sell, I
ran guarantee substantial foundations.

NEW AND ORIUINALi DESIGNS.
CHAS. MAKIXSON,

S. K. Cor. s. Prince and Conestoga Sis.
nil.'.lwd

UF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween Geo. XV. Ucusel anil G. J. P. Raub,
doing a general merchandising business us
Geo. W. Honscl ft Son, Quarryvllle, Lancaster
county. Pa., has been dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to the old firm will please call
upon either of its members nnd make imme-
diate payment. The general merchandise
business will be continued by G. J. P. Raub,
and the hardware business will be carried on
in Quarryville by

CHAS. C. 1IENSEL & CO.
ml5-ltwltd-

pLOTHlNO.
WHERE TO BUY

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING
We wish to say to the trade that for the

present season we have a larger and more
varied stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING

than ever heroic. Having manufactured for
the last three months a complete line of Men's
Boys' and Children's CLOTHING, wc are pre-
pared; to suit the most fastidious, at prices to
astonish nlmost everybody.

NOTE A. FEW SAMPLE PRICES: For
$5.00 wc will sell yon a Men's JVH-Wo- ol Cassi-uie- re

or Cheviot Suit, intwelve different pat-
terns, in light, dark and mixed. For $5.00 or
tc.ou wc will sell a Good Mixed Cassimere or
Worsted Suit, in twelve difierent patterns.
For$10,00 or 12.00 we sell a First-Cla- ss All-Wo- ol

Dress Suit, sold everywhere ter $16.00 or $20.00.

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
Our Great Special'.

Wc sell for 12.50, $1.00, $l.00,I.I0 and $5X0
a nice nnd durable School Suit. Our Dress
suits average from M.C0, $5.00. $6.(0, $7.C0,
$3.03 and $n 00, in ten different patterns. Come
In with your boys and see how ceap we can
fix them up. You certainly wonder the reason
wc sell so cheap, but this explains itself : We
buy and seller cash, do a large business, and
do our own manufacturing and selling. We
therefore can sell you S5 pet cent, cheaper than
any house in the city, or elsewhere.

For CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, es-

pecially Pantaloons,look at the prices marked
in our widows

To convince yourself please call on

L & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Oran St.

LANCASTER, PA.

49Posltively not connected with any Mher I

house tn the city. tnlJ-Jjf- d '

CO.

TABLE LINENS!

JOHN GIYLEE
STREET,

GAffSMAS

NE W AH rjCHTlaEM&NTS.

TO LOAN ON FIRST MOItT- -ivr GAGE. in sums et $1,000. fl.2u0. $1,500
$2,500 and $3,000. Apply to

BAlJSMAN & 1IURXS.
ml-?t- dR Office :0 WsstOrangoSt.

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING,
S.T-OC- T

the
SCHILLER HOUSE.

Sour Krout and Speck.
It C. MATTERN, Propnetor.

PARM FoIC KENT.
J? About SO Acres et Land, In a high state of
cultivation, known as the " John IS. McGov-er- n

Farm," situate on Lltitz Pltce, partly In
the city limits. Apply to

IIAUSM AN & BURNS,
mlMtd&llw 10 West Orange street.

TT3E ONLV

THE MANUE1M

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE REST IN TnE MARKET.

For sale by all Grocers. I'jQ-d- tt .

SALE-- ON THUKSDAY, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at No. SO East Ches-
tnut street a large lot of household lurnlture,
hair-clot- h parlor chairs and sofas, extension
nnd other tables, dining and bed room furni-
ture, a coed narlur heater and a varletv of
other articles too tedious to mention.

Sale to commence nil o'clock-p-. m., when
terms will be made known by

MRS. A. McGINNIS.
"IlENRT SHUBKRT. AUCt.
H. L. Fbailit, Clerk. mll-4t- d

SAL.K UF STOCKS. O.NPUBLICMARCH 20. 18S2, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, lor the undersigned, cxccutois of
Abraham Peters, deceased, at the Cooper
House, Lancaster city, Pa., the following, to
wit s

10 Shares Farmers' National Bank Stock.
12 Shares Manor Turnpike Stock.
40 Shares Millersvillc Street Car Rail way Stock.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JACOB G. PETERS,
II. S. SHIRK,

Executors.
Hjiii'L Hess X Sox, Auctioneers. ml3-t- d

FKOFOSAtS WILL. UKSEALKU at the Mavor's Office up to THURS-
DAY, MARCH 16. at 7 p.m., ter the erection
of two Brick Stables; one in the rear of the
Empire Truck House, and the other in the
rear et tbe Washington Engine Henso. Speci-
fication can be seen at the Mayor's Office.
Proposals to be addressed to "The Committee
on Reorganization of Firo Department." The
Committee reserve the right to reject any or
all bid.

14-- 3t BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.
A UUTIOX ! AUCTION ! AUCTION 1

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description,

THIS EVENING, and will continue eyery
evening until closed out,

AT NO. 1.3 NORTH QUEEN ST.
ml5-4l- d F. UIEMENK.

SALE. ON THUKSDAY. IHAftCHPUBLIC will be sold by public vendue ut
No. 2U Plum Street, a variety et Household
furniture, such as Beds and Bedsteads. Sola,
Muffed Rocker and Ave Stuffed Chairs, Dress-
ing Bureau ami other Bureaus. Cupboards,
Marble Top Table and other Tables, Settee,
Lounge, Chairs. Ingrain and Rag Carpet, Wash
Stands, Rugs, Cook siovc. Parlor Stove, Bee
Hives, Crockery, Tin, Glass and Queensware,
Mirrors and a great variety of articles too
numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 9J o'clock A. M when at-

tendance will be given by
JOHN MURPHV,

AdnilnNtrator of Margaret Murphy, Dec'd.
B. F. Rows, Auctioneer. m

DUBLIC SALE OF KENTUCKY MULES.j: On SATURDAY. MARCH 18. 1882. will be
sold at public sale at Sensentg's stock yards.
Lancaster. Pa., an extra lot or 20 HK A OOF
KENTUCKY MULES, mostly broken, trom
15 to 10 hands high; !l to 0 years old and
closely matched.

A credit of sixty days will he given.
The stock will arrive nt the above named

place on Wednesday. March 15. Parties arc
invited to call and examine ter themselves.

Tney will be old without reserve.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p in., sham..

ml3,15lGd&ltw - HOWARD BAILEY.

TjWLTON UPKKA ilOUSK.

SATURDAY EYEMNU, 31AI1CH 18.

The Dramatic Success el the Century.
Annual visit of the Famous

COLLIER'S
BANKER'S DAUGHTER COMBINATION
Under the auspices of A. M. Palmar, Union

Sqnare Theatre, New York, In'Brunson
Howard's Celebrated Play,

J

As plavcd by this organization THREE CON-
SECUTIVE YEARS The longest run on
record.
Elegant Scenery and appointments.

Costumes n la mode
And a Grand Cast.

ADMISSION 75, 60 and 3.1 cH. ; Reserved
Seats. 75 cts. For sale at the Opera House
Office. in15-4t- d

--

DUBLIC SALE Or A VALUABLE

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
On FRIDAY, the 21th day of MARCH, A. D.
1882, the undersigned, attorney-in-facifo- r the
heirs of William L. Peipcr, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Franklin House, inthe borough of Columbia, that valuable
Brewery and Restaurant, situated on tbe north
side of Walnut street, between Third and
Fourth streets. In the tioroughof Columbia,
designated on the Plan et Old Columbia by
the number 34 ; containing in front on said
Walnut street sixty-si-x feet, and in depth to
an alley two hundred and ten icct, more or
less ; adjoining property or Caroline Desch
and otbers.

The Improvements are a two-stor-y Brick
Dwelling House, large Brlctc Brewery, with
Engine, Boilers, Mash Tubs, etc : Engine
House, vault. Stable. Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
Ice House an J other improvements.

The place is now licensed as a restaurant.
Possession given April 1, 1832.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOHN D. SKILES,
Attorney-in-Fac- t for Heirs et Wm. L. Peipcr,

Deceased.
B. F. Rows, Auctioneer. nilG tsd
.ESTATE OF CATHAKINK TSHUDY,

Letters testamentary on said estate, bavins-
been granted tn the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and tnose having
claims or demands against the estate et saiddecedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay.

TOBIASJOITNSON, Executor.
Or C. HoyraiAX,

No. 35 North Duke Street, mil Cid.oaw

THIRD EDITION
WBDMSSDAT BVZN'G. MAB. IS, 1893.

LIVES LOST AT LYNN.

BAD WORK BT A BtTBJSTINO BU1UK.

boodwsa Brother' Ska sTmetety Demol-
ished, and a Number of tfe Oyarattrea

KUIa u Ivjared.
Lynn, Mass., March 15. About Mren

o'clock this morning, the boiler in th
Goodwin Brothers' shoe factory exploded.
completely wrecking the building. The
first man taken ont was horribly mangled.
and said there were more men ia tne
rains. Further search revealed the
dead body of John Moore, the en-

gineer. Soon after another body
was found still exposed to escaping
steam, but the victim was still alive. It is
feared that there are three or four more
victims in the ruins. Had the accident
happened an hour later the loss of life
would have been much greater, as there
would have been fifty workmen in the
building. A portion of tbe boiler, weigh
ing one ton, was blown a quarter or a
mile.

No additional bodies have yet been dis-
covered at noon. The name of the second
man taken from the mines is Perley Doyle.
who will probably recover. Several others
were severely injured.
Steamboat iCxploaloa ea cae Great Kaaawaa.

Cincinnati, O., March 15. The boil
ers of the steam tow boat Etna, exploded
this morning in the Great Kanawha river.
Anderson, the colored fireman, was killed,
and Captain Henderson and several oth-
ers severely injured. The steamer took
fire and burned to the water's edge.

TUESH1FHSK1 INOJJ1BX.

Shlpherd'AKvailonametbythaCeBgTMalOBal
Committee with Pointed Pemauds.

Washingtom, March 15. Jacob R.
Shipherd appeared before the Henso com-
mittee on foreign affairs this morning. Ho
was sworn. lie hail not brought his let-
ter book and other papers, as ho did not
understand that his subpeoaa called for
them. The subpscna was then read, show
ing that it instructed him to bring all let-
ters written to the secretary of state and
other papers. Mr. Shipherd cxplaimed
that bis books contained some private let-
ters and ho should require time to
make copies. He was informed that ho
must produce all letters which he had re-

ceived from that somewhat broad class of
persons known as United States officials as
well as from all parties connected with'
the state or any other department.

The committee then went into secret
session.

In secret session the committee agreed
that Shipherd shall be required to furnish
copies of all correspondence which passed

I between himself and any United States
official touching the subject of the inquiry.
Shipherd stated that it would require
until Saturday to prepare the papers in-

volved, and the investigation was post-
poned until that day. .

BY WIKK.

This Aftci noon's Telegraphic Brevities.
The Henso to-d- ay passed the Senate bill

for tbo relief of the sufferers by flood in
the Mississippi valley, after increasing tbe
amount to S150.000.

ThePhoonix iron company offer $100 for
the arrest of the perpetrators of the out-
rages on Johnson and bis family a few
nights ago.

Rice, of Ohio, introduced into tbe
House to-da- y a resolntion directing the
committee on the judiciary to inquire
whether the conviction of Sergeant
Mas6n by a military court was
not in violation of the laws and
constitution of the United States,
and Mason's counsel has prepared a peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus embody irg
the same point which is claimed as a fatal
flaw in the proceedings acainst the roan
who shot at Gniteau.

Representative Pago, of California, to-

day addressed the House on tbe antl-Chines- e

bill.

SMALLPOX KAMPANT.

The Dread epidemic Increasing at ltatltle- -
bem.

Philadelphia, March 15. A special
from Bethlehem, Pa., says the smallpox
excitement at South Bethlehem continues
unabated and 120 cases are now reported.
The faculty of Lehigh university decided
this morning to allow any students
to leave who desired until further
notice, and students are now hurriedly
leaviug for home. Many persons are arriv-
ing and taking their daughters from Bishop
Thorpe school, located a short distance
from- - town. No deaths are reported as yet.

The authorities threaten the arrest of a
drunken doctor who visits patients aud
then travels around with the same clothing
on. Ten more houses were quarantined
this morning. A number of violent patients
with confluent smallpox are bandcuQed
and guarded at home.

lMTEKNAL BKVEIfUK.

Some Jteductlons Recommended by the
WTayaaad Means ComaltMt,

Washington, Mai oh 15. The sub-
committee "of tbe House committee on
ways and means to-da- y agreed to report
a bill to 'the full committee
which will recommend the following in-

ternal revenue reductions : On whisky,
from 90 to 50 cents per ga'Ion ; malt
liquors from 92$ to GO cents per barrel ;
tobacco, snuff, etc.. from 16 to 10 cents
per pound ; cigars, from six to four dol-
lars per thousand ; also a reduction of
about fifty per cent of tbe special taxes
now imposed upon dealers in the above
mentioned articles.

.Democratic Victory la Camdea.
Camden, N. J., March 15. At noon the

returns were not all in yet, but it seems as
though the Democrats have a majority of.4
one in councils, tbe uemocratic council-man-at-larg- e,

B. S. M. Brunning, having
the casting vote. The new council will
elect a city clerk, superintendent of tke
water department and chief engineer of
tbe lire department.

The Strike at the Lawrmea Bill!.
Lawrence, Mass., March 15. The

striking spinners assembled to day at the
mill gate and several went in to iemove
their personal effects. There was no dis-
turbance. The strike throws about' 150
spoolers and warpers out of employment
aswellastho strikers, making the total
number 350. A strike is also feared
among the weavers.

Tbe Shocking Death of a Brakeinaa.
Wilmington, Del., March 15. CharU"

W. Ilornberger, a brakeman aged 28, got
one of his feet fastened in a switch at the
west yard early this morning, and before
it could be extricated he was ran over by a
shifting engine and instantly killed.

Judge Blatchford'a Acceptaaca.
Washington, D. C, March 15 The

president has been notified by Judge
Blatchf ord of his acceptance of theofiee
of the justice of the supreme court

m
Improvement et MiMlatippl Iavaes.

Washington, March 15. The Hoase
committee on Mississippi levees to-da- y

agreed to report favorably on a bill appro
priating 9C,5OO,O0O for improvement of
levees.

skobalatrs Arrest OetsSad.
London, March 15. The statement

that1 Gen. Skobeleff has been arrested ii
denied.

WEATHER INDICATION?.
"rAsarsQTON, D. C, Maroh 15. For

the Middle Atlantis states, light snow
and rain, followed by clearing and slightly
warmer weather, with winds shifting to
southeast and southwest, and falling

MAKKKT.

railadalptua Market.
rnxADBxraxA, March 13. rionr firmer anillnfatrtaqairytSaperflBe. S360JH ; Kxfa.

$4 S0SJ3 Ou ; Ohio and Indiana family, $G MQ
7 09 ; Peaa'a mmllv, $9 8706 00.

re flour $13364 75.
wheat market firmer:

I 35U6; do Amber,$l 3G1 37.
Corn scarce and wanted.
Oats scarce and higher
Ryeacaroeatsec.
ProvtoloBs Arm and in fan-Jobbi- denidmi.
Lard firm.
Batter steady for fancy grades.
Rolls dull ; so cBoioe here.

gg firmer and la more demand.
Cheese steady but dnlL
Petroleum steady ; Refined, 7X.
Whtoky atsi 80.
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at SU

Site; do do Timothy firm at tt 75Q-2S7- : do do
riaxeed nominal at $1 40.

new Tors naraet.
Nsw Yoax. March IS. Flour State and

western steady ; light export and moderate!
trade demand. Southern flour auliit ami
steady.

Wheat unsettled, opening HQXa higher and
subsequently lost advance ; active spccuiatlvo
trading; No. 3 Red, April. $1 36; do May,
$1 SSkifl 36 : do June, fl33Vl 33X : dn July,
$124125

Corn HQiio hixher and fairly active ; nitxcd
western spot, 673730 ; do future, 73?i97c.Oats a shade better nnd tatr business : No. --

May, MSOOJSo ; State, 51flS6c ; Western. 3.1&
03c.

m

Grain and Provision yaoMtlon-- .
One o'clock quotations of trnitn and provn-Ions- ,

furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, l.V
East King street.

March lj.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oat- - Pork l.ant
April... 1.S4H .83; .2! 17.20 UMSK
May... 1.27J, .67k .45 17.40 10 7;;June... l.UJi .67H .?;

I'ttlUilrlpbtii.
March.. 1.33 .7IK .51
April... L:-5- .75J .biiMay..... 1.35J.; ,74S AiyA

Live stocs ntaaaein.
CaicAUO.Hoga Receipts, 0,(0) Ii. a.!; stiiu-nicnt- s

4.500 do : demand brisk ; market strong
andBftlOo higher; common to good mixed.
SS1086 60: heavy, 16 7087 ; Philadelphia and
larders. $7 1097 40 ; light, ! I5ti: CO ; hklpi and
culla,$3755 90.

Cattle Receipts, 4,a head; shipments '.'.7:)
do ; market steady and firm ; export. $U 31
06 60 ; two cars extra sold at $7 X ; butchfrV
strong and active at $2 505 10; stoclcors and
feeders, S3 1543520.
SSheep Receipts. 4,800 head ; shipment. i.7
do ; market easier, but not cpiotabiy lower ;
common to medium, $4 1525 uo ; medium L- -

good, $5250550.
Bast Lidibtt Cattle iCeceipts, tl l.e.ul ;

market lair at yester.iay'a prices.
Hogs Receipts, 900 head: market Hi 111;

Philadelphlas, S7 2387 40 : Yorkers. $ii :.0; 70.
Sheep Receipts, 2,800 head; market fair at

10Q 13c off from yesterday's prices.

SUWJ ai ar .
Saw York, Philadelphia aud Local Mock.ialto United States Ronils reported d.i'Jy In

Jacob II. Loso, 2i North queen street.
Nsw York.

Stocks active and lower. Aloncv ut U.
Afarcli 15.

HfcPU t:CU 3

Chicago. Mil. 8u Paul Ho no;; 1107;
C. C. I. C. R. R. lOJi'
Uel.,LACk.& Western 120 Vitii 122
Denvor ft Rte Grande II 55 OtJ'X
Mich. Southern A Lake Shore.. 1I4 1MJ ut
Missouri. Kangaa ft Texas. ..-- ?-- OJ4 20..
N. Y.. Lako Krie ft Western.... se.'4 37
New Jersey CentraL 7!-- .' be;
Ontario ft Western
Now York Central mi iMh i3isPacific Mail Steamship Co. ... 4UJS ASM. 4KSt. Panl ft Omaba .Preferred... 101 100K 101
Texas Pacific 364 3Wi 33
Wabash. -- . ..oufs ft Pacific. . . . 33 Si's iy.
Western Union Tel. Co 7U'- - sok so,'4

Pun.Amo.rBii.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R my. 0a 2t3i
Buffalo Pitts, ft West hNorthern Pacinc Com ali" Preferred.... to?; 71 71k

Local stocks and uonna.
Par l.a:
vol. :lo.

Lauc Uy 6 per ct. Loan, due lsi iioo 1105

isv... 100 107JS
1890... 100 120
1835... 100 1211

5 per ct-- in 1 or 30 years.. too 105
' 5 per ct. School Loan . . . . ICO 112
" 4 " In 1 or 20 yearn.. 1UO IO:
" 4 " In 9 or 20 years.. 100 102. 511

" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 in".
Manhelm borough loan loe MR!

tBAJTK STOCKS.
first National Bank. fioo $12.
Farmers' National Bank .' so 10M.CT.

Fulton National Bank nv lu:j
Lancaster County National Bank. . 50 1IW.WO

Columbia National Bank :oo 147
Ephrata National Bank iw 13i
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 lll.-J- I

First National Bank, Strasburg 100' 13I..M1

First National Bank, Marietta loe 200
First National Bank. Mourt Joy., ino 115.7".
Lltitz National Bank 100 no
Manholm National Bank luo l.V.
Union National Bank. Blount Joy. .V) 7i..Vi
New Holland National Bank 100 10.1

MSCKLLAHKOUS BONUS.
Quarryvllle R. R., due 1KB $100 $115
Reading ft Columbia R. Rduu lti 100 1(X)

Lancaster Watch Co., dne 1885 100 lor..:o
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

UU6 low, JWl io;
M80XUA3IXOUS STOCKS.

Ooarrvvllle It. R. .8 5 fir.Millersvillc Street Car . 50 25
Inquirer PrintlngCoinpany . 50 50
Watch Factory . 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.., . &
Stevens House . 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company..., 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens Iionse 30 4.25
Sicily island Nt 1

East Brandy wine t Waynesb'g 50 1

TtnurrmnocKs.
Spiing ft Reaver Vwliey 5 f. 10.'.

Bridgeport ft Ilorcshoe ::5 2i
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill H
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 13
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 17.2..
Lan&.EItzabetht'n AMIildlct'n. 10O. ti
Lancaster ft Frultville. 50 5)1

Lancaster ft Lititz 25 K4.50
iduicasier Wllllamatown.. 55
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 92
Lancaster Manhelm........ 25 4:i
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 :a
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 S5
Lancaster ftSusquehanna... 3011 275.2".
Lancaster ft Willow Street... 25 40.1".
8trasbnrg A Millport .... 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 40
Marietta Mount Jot 25

JSMTJSMTAItlJlESTH.

TCUtuTOlf OPSRA HOCHE.

WEDNESDAY, MAROH 15, 1882.
In compliance with numerous and con-

tinued requests MR. JOHN 1. MISIILKI: linn
tbe pleasure of presenting on arctnrn vttliand their last appearance, the famoui

SAM HAGUE'S

MM Mc liBSMs,
An entirely foreign organization et Till itTY-NIN- B

PERSONS, who present a '

Novel, Refined and Very-Delightf- ul

Entertainment.
Their vocal and instrumental music it un-
equaled by any similar organization.no advance in prices. Reserved seat at timopera house.

PBICE8.. ..35c, aOc. 75c

$500 BKWABD.

The Commiaafoncra et Lanca-te- r County
will pay

ITVa HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOR THB ARJMKST AND CONVICTION OK

JAMES SHAW,
Wh5!?.t,rdercd u w,r March 7, 1SK, nearBartvlU. Colerain township, Lancastercounty. Pa.

SHAW is an Irishman by birth, about 53years of age, 6 Feet. 10 or 11 Inchej m
JlS7,t;Jrel.nJft50nt lSo pound. HU hair is
4?J5,ack an?.had a tapering chin bearo mixedwttngrey. Ills coat and vest were black, andBis trousers a navy blue ; his hat a dark slouch.His front teeth are large and slightiy decay-ed; has a scar over right eye about w inch;- -

in length. ,. -- ,vtjtw


